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Image sensor is the key component of imaging system, with the fast developing 
and updating of semiconductor and ciruict design technologies, CMOS imaging 
devices have become the mainstream products, and been widly used in many areas, 
such as: video surveillance, toys, medical, optical-storage and industrial applications. 
At the same time, this trend demands a more steady and adaptive imaging system 
which has a high standard on CIS circuit strcture and applied algorithm. To solve 
these problems, in this paper we focus on the noise, dynamic range and motion 
detection algorithm of image sensor, discuss the key technologies of CMOS image 
sensor design and gives our solutions.  
In the paper, we first give an overview of CIS system, discussing the typical 
circuit structure, their characteristics and performance; then, we analysis the noise 
problem which closely related with image quality, showing the noise sources on 
signal path and their influence on image system, disscussing the low noise system 
design methodology; due to the dynamic range restriction, in chaper 4, we propose an 
dynamic range extention algorithm which makes use of in-pixel storage and 
time-intersecting sample and hold technology and can deal with two signals in one 
period; subsequently, with CMOS technology stardard and circuit restrition, we 
analysis the key component, whole circuit is carried out and verified with cadence 
design environment. Finally, as a complement to CIS application, we investigate and 
improve one typical motion detecting method called LGMD (Locust Giant Motion 
Detecting) algorithm. 
The innovations of this thesis are as following: 
(1)Dynamic range extending algorithm and circuit design. The algorithm comes 
from multi-samples method, with the extra storage signal; the maximum readable 
voltage could be extended. The added circuit is similar to the sub-Pipelined ADC 
circuit, and could be used more convinently. 
(2)Design of CMOS image sensor independently. Corresponding to the improved 
image sensor structure, circuit modules are designed independently, from the pixel 
circuit, dynamic range extending circuit, CDS, PGA, pipeline ADC, clock generation, 














(3) Motion detecting algorithm. Comparing with previous LGMD prototype, our 
algorithm focuses on multi-object situation and could be more suitable for the real 
scenes. 
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Morrison 于 1963 利用光电导效应开发了一种计算机用的传感器结构[9]；1966 年，
Westinghouse 实现了 50×50 的集成光电晶体管阵列[10]；1967 年，Weckler 提出




的重视。与此同时，贝尔实验室于 1970 年研制出的 CCD 光敏器件[13]，以其特
有的读出电荷方式，克服了 MOS 图像传感器的众多缺点，在固态成像领域长期
占据着主导地位。 
1.2.1 CCD 图像传感器 
 
 
图 1-1 CCD 图像传感器原理图 
 


















到与光输入等量的图像信号。图 1-2 以三相时钟控制的 CCD 再现了转移过程，
实际的 CCD 电荷移位寄存器由 MOS 电容构成，时钟高电位时，电容工作在深
耗尽区，电荷存储在相应区域；时钟信号逐渐降低，势阱电位减小，电荷逐步排































1.2.2 CMOS 图像传感器 
上世纪 CCD 技术大发展的七、八十年代，MOS 图像传感器的进展几乎处于
停滞状态，只有少数几家公司、机构关注该方向的研究[14,15]。直到八十年代末，
CCD 探测系统在红外焦平面成像与高能粒子/光子探测应用上的不足，引起研究
者对 CMOS 图像传感技术的重新关注。之后，伴随着 CMOS 工艺技术的不断进
展，CMOS 电路优势不断显现：电源电压逐步降低、器件尺寸不断减小、集成度
高而成本更低。图像应用方面的许多需求，如：高分辨率、高速成像、便捷的读
出方式等，在 CMOS 图像传感器中都能得到满足，CMOS 图像传感技术在九十
年代步入快速发展的轨道，各种 CMOS 图像传感系统应运而生，典型 CMOS 图
像传感器如图 1-3 示。 
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